GOVERNMENT GENERAL DEGREE COLLEGE SALBONI

Special Notice-02

Date: 23/05/2019

The filling of form for BA/B.Sc (H/G) Semester-2 2019 without fine will be held as per following schedule.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Date- Time</th>
<th>Fees required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BA (H)   | 27/05/2019 and 29/05/2019   | Tuition Fees- $75/- = $450/-
               | 11.30 a.m.- 1.30 p.m              | Examination Fees = $500/-
               |                                 | Total- $950/-                     |
| BA (G)   | 28/05/2019                  | Tuition Fees- $50/- = $300/-
               | 11.30 a.m.- 1.30 p.m              | Examination Fees = $500/-
               |                                 | Total- $800/-                     |
| B.Sc. (H)| 28/05/2019                  | Tuition Fees- $110/- = $660/-
               | 11.30 a.m.- 1.30 p.m              | Examination Fees = $600/-
               |                                 | Total- $1260/-                    |
| B.Sc (G) | 28/05/2019                  | Tuition Fees- $85/- = $510/-
               | 11.30 a.m.- 1.30 p.m              | Examination Fees = $600/-
               |                                 | Total- $1110/-                    |

Students (Honours category) are also advised to check the Generic paper (GE) and put signature in the form and DR after checking. No changes will be entertained in future.

Students are requested to bring the following documents.

1. Photocopy Marksheet of 1st Semester Examination
2. Photocopy Of Registration certificate of VU
3. One-Stamp Size Photograph
4. Black Ball Pen

[Signature]

Office-in-Charge
Government General Degree College Salboni